
OUR TABLE.

WEz found upon oui table the other day, " the We have been reading witih mucih irntre,
Scarlet Letter," by Hawthorne, an Anerican "Mid.summer Eve, A Fairy Tale of Love,
author, a work of imucih powir and beauty, vhich Mrs. S. C. Hal, and would comnd it par:'-
gives a thrilling portraiture of the inner man, larly to the atteniti(,ni of our:fem i -r ! z
Bhewing the resistless force of uncurbed passion, abound. in the uual fine tact, :oid i t :e

and the miglit and certainty of tlie retribution, crimination of character which î:marks ail,(h pl
Vhicli follows its indulgence. So strikinigly is ductiions of tiat poiular authore, and th r

the great moral developel in the story, thtat all ethough simple, is beautiftully narratel 'i rpl
who read must involuntarily ask thenselves if withi genuine pathos, andi iealthy sCmînent. 'The
they are living a lifte of hypocrisy, or if the geat fairy machinery of the tale is f.melly got up.
and divine law of Truth is the guide and safeguard and hangs round it like a graceful dlra 1 pery tra
of thecir hearts. Vhich we have glimp ef an ideal wîorld, tht

The style of the book is quaint but fascinating, wvithoiut startling rur credulity cem, to bini:.
eParkling with graphie descriptions of nature, ricli perfect harmony with the evente f i
ln depth and beauty of thought, and with an un- The "little people" who are suppoe-d t sway

$ der current of pure and holy feeling wlich con- the destinies of Eva Raymond, the heroine, are
stantly gushes up to charm and refresh us. So resolved into the pure affections and l prin-
deep an interest hangs over every page, tlat it is ciples, which are in fact the good and . C'rv

not easy wien once comnenced to lay it aside, as woman's lifte, and on the proper cultivate if

rmany can testify who have opened only to satisfy whicb, lier truc happiness entirely depndl-. Nær
their curiosity, by solving the mystery of its sin- were these affections and principle, næe t>eauti-
guilar title. This is indeed not understood except fully exemplified than in the heart triais of Eva
by those who have some knowledge t arly Raymond,and thecharn of a pure, unelf.ih.levin"

Uritan settlers of New Enigland, and the severity character, is most exquisitely wrouit out, and
Of their laws and judgrments. In order to express perfecty sustained.

their deep detestation of all sin, the unfortunate The trials of the artist and bis youn wife aire
wose weakness in yielding to any form of temp- touched with a graphic peu; tie simple faith, tie
t 0o became known to them, was compelled to loving,hopefulheartof Eva, alwayscheerful.neve

Wear the initial letter of his, or lier, crime, emblaz- desponding, sustaining the less buoyait si)rit f lier
ened on bis breast, and thus the reader of Mr. husband by her own brigltness, whicli filled ileir
nnWthorne's book, will shortly find the fuil humble a partment with a ciarm, that al mîot ban-
Sgnificance of the " Scarlet Letter," A. ishied the terrors of want, and subdued tie agonvof

e cannot leave our Table before chronicling disappcinect. Mrs. Hall ia al-o been true to

le pasure we have derived from' a series of nature in her delineation of Sidney's cliaracter.
lttle books, little in form, diminutive in~outward With the heroism of a martyr, the noble principles
ranaifestation, but simply and beautifully embody- of an honorable man, and the truc affection of a
brg high and important truths as ever devoted husband, lie has not the endurance, the
'Peathed from the lips of the most cloquent strong faith, the bright hope which shone so clear.

A Trap to catch a Sunbeam," is in itself y in the darkest hours of Eva's trial, and-whiici
sunbeam, lighting darkened hearts, and teach- gave her power to endure and conquer. " Loving

y y hc teeur h brightness gaeleande oedreadcnue.'Lvaby wich t secure e and and being beloved,' was the fairy gift at lier Lirth;
%uty of this life.-" Old Joliffe," the best old it is a gift which every wonan receivez, anl we

n011 the world, diffusing happiness and joy are sure that all wlio read this pleaeant story
ereve bis round cheerful face is seen ;-and must feel that it is the Iighiest gloîry of her s,

nl arall word but pregnant with meaning to use it through lifte generously, for lier own hap)-
and instruction -- these are the separate titles of piness atd the happiness of others.

thre i tls We are not writing a -critique but merci a
sral tales, which contain the germ of rich simple notice of a book, which seens to us to pos-

t. esres, and if read in a right spirit will reveal se- a singular charm in its simplicity and truth-
trner riches than the magic of " Aladdin's Lamp; finess to nature. The winding up of the tale

cf would have pleased us better, liad the artidt life
,h Wishing Cap Fortunatus. been carried out till genius and perseverance liad

e ae written by a young and pretty Eng- won their own high- reward. But chacun ià son
girl, and this knowledge, may perhaps invest gout ; an elaborate story is of little consequence

'witli an additional charm, at lest for o if a book of fiction can be made interesting despite é
bathlelor fried. Wo bhare t may fo eud of it, froin the charn of description and the beauty

and ii0 re Wobve ote a bfon and justness of sentiment it contains.
oth work abov noticed, atthe principal Several articles received for this number, are

stores in the citY. neceassrily delayed till next tmonh.


